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Introduction
Indonesia is currently facing a double burden of malnutrition; that is, undernourishment and over-nutrition at the same time. In 2013, the Indonesia Basic Health Survey (Riskesdas) revealed the prevalence of stunting in children under five years old.
At the national level, the rate was measured at 37.2%, while the occurrence of overnutrition was 11.9% (Ministry of Health, 2013) . These problems cause stunted conditions and cognitive impairment in children and increase the risk of contracting cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) in the future (de Onis and Branca, 2016; Vasan et al., 2018) . In consideration of these facts, efforts should be made to reduce the future risk of disease (DeBoer, 2013; Guerrant et al., 2013) , especially the occurrence of non-communicable diseases that would affect the work performance and quality of life (DeBoer, 2013; Bhutta et al., 2013) .
Consumption of fruits and vegetables by Indonesian children is below the recommended amount of 5 portions (400 g) in one week. 93.6% of children under 10 years old received insufficient of dietary fibers (Ministry of Health, 2007) , while the study on benefit of fiber was clearly explained its role in reducing the risk of the chronic disease (Edwards et al., 2015) . A systematic review of school-based intervention to improve these conditions mentioned that the low consumption of fruits and vegetables was caused by limited availability and accessibility, taste preferences, lack of family support, lack of knowledge, and lack of verbal praise (Evans et al., 2012) . On the other hand, obesity is another phenomenon found nowadays that its trend was slightly increased from year to year (Zeba et al., 2014; Rachmi et al., 2016; Office, 2013) . The coexistence of malnutrition, under and over nutrition, as this problem is recognized as a double burden of malnutrition requires a new approach in educating the communities within the region (Mahmudiono et al., 2016) . The identifiable causes of these findings are the unequal distribution of income in the region, urbanization and the access to unhealthy diet (Sekiyama et al., 2015; Hanandita and Tampubolon, 2015; El Kishawi et al., 2016) . It therefore becomes crucial to develop tools to improve the quality of knowledge to ensure the dietary practices and social behavior improvement in daily life activities.
Poor nutrition knowledge is one of factors that contribute to the persistent of malnutrition (Cruz et al., 2017) . The poor knowledge of mothers and/or caregivers on feeding practices will come with the prevailed malnutrition in growth and development period (Mahmudiono et al., 2016) . The improvement of their knowledge will provide the proper knowledge in serving meal for the children (Inayati et al., 2012) . Many approaches have been implemented to promote healthy diets. Some intervention programs in Europe promoted health improvement by changing children's exposure to the media. These programs endorsed children having less accessibility to media to avoid seeing unhealthy food advertisements (Capacci et al., 2012) .
The other effort uses an interesting media, like story telling is challenging (Haigh and Hardy, 2011) . Parent-children interaction in storytelling session is believed as one of the encouragements for the children to develop their ability to read (Baker et al., 2001 intervention program improved knowledge regarding healthy diet, nutrition, and exercise, and promoted parent-child communication. This study complemented the learning process and improved knowledge sharing by using a mobile application (Amresh et al., 2015) . Study in American Indian and Alaska Native addressed the benefit of storytelling in delivering the health message to the children. Utilizing the storytelling will facilitate the knowledge transfer and communication of core values and belief system to target group (Heaton et al., 2018) . Story telling using picture books is a low-cost method of increasing the engagement by the caregiver and the children. These studies showed that community empowerment and nutrition education were effective when combined with appropriate nutrition topics and parenting messages within attractive tools in the effort to reduce the risk of malnutrition (Donna Winham, 2013; Amresh et al., 2015 (Berns, 2010) .
Therefore, in our present study, we developed innovative picture storybooks as fun learning tools to equip teachers and parents with an improved understanding and awareness on the quality of early childhood dietary habits and social behaviors. It is important to define appropriate tools in delivering the message for the target group to enrich the acceptance from the population. For children, elaborating an interesting program is even challenging due to the complexity of the problem identified and simplicity of the message to be addressed and delivered.
Methods
By 2016 To come up with appropriate picture storybooks to teach early childhood nutrition and behavior, we conducted the study by involving the children, parents, and school teachers in early childhood education centers and kindergartens in some areas of Central Jakarta, Indonesia. As adapted from Gall et al. (2007) , the research and development steps for creating the education media were: preliminary study to collect data, planning and development of the picture storybook drafts, field trials, and dissemination.
This study was divided into three stages, including formative research, book development, and evaluation. The outlines of the current study were: formative research with FGDs and IDIs, observation of school food environments, picture storybook development, and expert team evaluation.
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)
Formative research began with organizing FGDs with the teachers, parents, and children. The first group consisted of students (n=6). The second group consisted of teachers (n=6) and mothers (n=6) as representatives from two targeted schools. The students who were involved in the discussion were in the second grade of kindergarten or early childhood education class, so they were already able to read. The parents and students who were involved in the FGDs were already familiar with storytelling and/or reading books.
Through FGDs, the researchers gathered information to develop picture storybooks that were suited for children and that they would like. The discussions were designed to gain information from teachers, parents, and children regarding the following outcomes:
1) To learn the children's reading habits; 2) To understand the types of picture storybooks children like; 3) To understand the characteristics of picture storybooks for children; and 4) To learn the aspects of character building and nutritional messages best suited for children.
The desirable aspects of children's preferences for picture storybooks were explored.
The delivered messages were also investigated. The questions asked of the children were as follows: (a) What is the character that they like the most from the picture storybook?
(b) What is the genre fantasy that they like the most from the picture storybook? (c) What is the storyline that they like the most from the picture storybook? and (d) What are the picture storybook components (characterization, theme, plot, color, and layoutthat they like the most? The teachers and parents were asked similar questions, with added inquiries as follows: (a) What are the current important messages (both for nutrition education and character building) that the children need the most, considering their age and social background? and (b) How can the picture storybook work most effectively to educate the children?
We also asked for opinions about the important messages (both in nutrition and character-building aspects) that needed to be delivered to children through the development of these picture storybooks. Specifically, we identified current nutrition and eating problems among the children as the focus of the messages to deliver. Based on our
understanding of those problems, we then asked how parents' and teachers' expectations could be improved through reading picture storybooks.
In depth interviews (IDIs)
In depth interviews were held with the following experts: a storyteller, a nutritionist, Lastly, we explored the design of picture storybooks during our interview of the illustrator.
All IDIs were conducted by two people and were recorded. One person asked the questions while the other ensured that recording tools were ready for all questions and answers. After making sure that all questions were asked, the second person could also ask additional questions to clarify answers or probe for more information if necessary.
The recorded IDIs were then summarized.
Observation of food environment at school
Because the habit of consuming snacks and foods from vendors already existed in the community, we observed which food vendors were commonly found in the areas surrounding the schools. Food safety and variety were the main observations raised.
Development of picture storybooks
Efforts were made develop the picture storybooks by involving experts from fields. To draft picture storybooks containing complete storylines and specific descriptions of characters and settings, we brainstormed with an expert children storyteller. We finally decided to create the picture storybook in three series, each with different storylines and messages, but all with similar main characters and genres.
Once the first draft was finished, we delivered it to the graphic designer and illustrator.
Next, the graphic designer translated the draft text into a sketch. Before the initial evaluation, we revised the picture storybook sketch created by the graphic designer. The aspects that we revised from the sketch included the choice of pictures, language, and story content. After that, the graphic designer made revisions based on those suggestions.
Evaluated by the expert team
We performed an initial evaluation with several experts: a child psychologist, a nutritionist, a literacy specialist, physicians, and a communication expert. They reviewed the first revision of the picture storybook. Their reviews were used to improve the picture storybook before delivering it to the children.
Result and Discussion
Briefly, the development of the picture storybook underwent three main steps:
formative research, picture storybook development, and evaluation, as seen in Figure 1 . 
Focus group discussion
Children preferred the picture storybook with illustrations of magical power and fantasy genre characters. The summary of concepts used in the picture storybook can be seen in Table 1 . 
In depth interview

Child psychologist
Based on the interview of the child psychologist, a young child's psychomotor ability is still immature, so they are not able to concentrate on one thing. Therefore, the picture storybook should focus on cognitive aspects that helped children to understand the story and to learn it directly. Moreover, the psychologist thought that the story telling method and the characters were critical for developing the picture storybook. The characters which are usually used for children's books were fables (animal characters), fantasy, and human figures. The story telling method should also be delivered with a good accent and articulation. The storyline should use persuasive words and affect the children's emotions.
The present books have been developed with these character-building attributes:
discipline, independence, integrity, honesty, and gratitude.
Nutritionist
The nutritionist emphasized delivering several key messages to children and parents.
Children should know the benefit of nutrients from early childhood, including carbohydrates, protein, fat, and vitamins and minerals. The caregivers and mothers should support healthy dietary habits by providing diversified food at each meal so that the children learn to consume more diversified food. Parents should be good role models in their eating habits, and they should stimulate children to not be picky eaters; this problem is commonly found due to less disciplined behavior by parents. Parents should also have adequate financial management skills to manage the family budget to provide healthy and nutritious foods. Besides, mothers should understand how to fulfill the children's dietary requirements and avoid urging children to eat a lot. Finally, the nutritionist suggested that optimal nutrition intervention could be achieved through cooperation between teachers and parents. In addition, psychologists could also play a role in educating parents on how to be more disciplined in their parenting behavior, such as meal scheduling and provision of food variety, especially if other caretakers are involved (such as grandmothers, housemaids, etc.).
Communication expert
The communication expert focused on the purpose of changing points, whether in knowledge or behavior. In the process of developing a picture storybook, the creators should brainstorm and then collect references to ensure that new ideas have never existed before. Creating a storyline and determining the characters to be translated into the storyboard were considered important initial steps. Then the frames of the story and pictures had to be adjusted to allow children to receive the messages. Based on one suggestion, the picture storybook was created in limited amount but high in quality. The decision also needed to be made whether the books would be placed only at school or at home as well. For the books to successfully attract children, the expert suggested that the books should be colorful that it use taglines with simple words.
The summary of experts' opinion was delivered in table 2. Child psychologist It is important to choose the correct characters that will stimulate the cognitive development of the children
Nutritionist
The key messages of the picture storybooks should consider the recipient, namely: children, parents, teachers, and care
givers. The message driven must be clearly understood by those targets.
Communication
The message delivered must be concise, in short sentence, straight and easy to understand and memorize.
Development of picture storybooks
The main characters preferred by children were figures with magical powers. To create picture storybooks intended for both male and female readers, we developed two characters with magical powers: a girl and a boy. These main characters were named "Pula" (boy) and "Pili" (girl). The origin of these names was the Indonesian word pulau, meaning "island". The term pulau was used to remind children that Indonesia is an archipelago country consisting of thousands of islands to strengthen their pride in the nation. Pula's magical power is archery using fish thorn. Pula as described as a smart prince from the Tropical Wind Kingdom who loves eating fish. While Pula's sister Pili is a princess who loves fruit and vegetables and can call the storm. The CERIA picture storybooks were divided into three series, each containing different messages and storylines but with the same main characters and genres. The first series contained healthy snacking education which was integrated with disciplinary messages. The second series was about eating vegetables, especially the green ones.
Based on FGDs involving mothers and teachers, we found that children tended to avoid eating green vegetables because they disliked the smell and taste. Therefore, in the second series, we engaged children to eat green vegetables and suggested that their mothers prepare vegetables using various delicious methods throughout the attractive story.
We also inserted messages meant to build children's integrity and honesty. For example, if they disliked and did not finish their food, they could inform their mother honestly instead of throwing the food away. The last series talked about the healthy eating plate and had messages of gratitude integrated throughout. At the end of the book, we included some explicit messages summarizing the whole story for parents. Mothers and teachers could use these to deliver the messages clearly to the children.
This study supports the theory that including character education can teach children about the quality and traits of good character. It deals with teaching children to develop the ability to decide how to behave in an appropriate manner in various social situations with the purpose of developing individuals who are capable of understanding moral values and who choose to do the right thing (Almerico, 2014) . The content of character education typically aligns with the core principles and values of generosity, kindness, honesty, tolerance, trust, integrity, loyalty, fairness, freedom, equality, and respect of and for diversity (Bohlin, Farmer, & Ryan, 2001; Brooks, 2001) . Other study also revealed that school-based efforts which promote students' social and emotional learning produced a positive impact on academic learning and increasing achievement test scores. This indicates schools with effective character education programs can enhance a child's success both in school and in life (Durlak et al., 2011) .
Experts evaluation
Expert team had provided recommendations that the picture storybooks should pay attention on genre, text structure, content, theme and idea, language, vocabulary, This books also can potentially be used as a speech therapy for children. For the further development, the team also suggested that the team should develop a guideline which can be used by teachers and mothers to accompany children in reading picture storybooks.
This study revealed the necessity of usage the acceptable method for target group perceived. The storybook contained interesting picture, simple plot and attractive message could benefit the program delivered (Baker et al., 2001) . Similar finding was found in Indonesia on campaigning the clean and healthy lifestyle, it implies the benefit of taking the impressive way for under five years old children by utilizing the storybook (Hasni and Fajri, 2018) . Image is important for under-five year old children to construct the creative thinking, not only interesting but also instructive for this particular group.
Furthermore, book would assist in understanding complex subject with rich explanatory method (Kelemen et al., 2014) .
In the construction the storybook, the involvement of experts was mandatory. The participation of nutritionist, child psychologist, communication, teacher, parents of the children enriched the content of the book. Since the main target of the book was the children, engaging parents and teacher is crucial. As the mediators, they should be able to recognize the point of the book, with effective communication between childcare providers or teachers and parents (Dev et al., 2017) .
Conclusion
Three series of picture story-books were developed in three steps, namely formative research, picture storybook development and evaluation. These books were adjusted to the unique magical power theme and fantasy characters preferred by children, and presented in big picture size, colorful with few texts. These book series contained messages with themes on healthy snacking education to stimulate self-discipline; vegetable consumption with encouragement to raise honesty; food variety and healthy eating encouraging expression of gratitude. Expert team advised that the books have been appropriately developed, and to focus on clear genre, text-structure, content, theme, language, vocabulary, illustration, design, and messages delivered. Future early childhood and parenting interventions are encouraged to use these books by integrating it with storytelling, having meal together and other fun activities.
